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"Satisfied" (John 6:1-21; John 13:34-35)
"

I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved
you, you also should love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my
disciples, if you have love for one another.” (John 13:34-35)
Despite the recent cool and rainy weather, we are right in the middle of most
people's favorite season, summer. It's a time for travel and retreats and outdoor
eating. And for those who follow the lectionary calendar, summer is when one of
the four gospel accounts of Jesus' miraculous feeding of 5,000 finds its way into
a sermon message. This Sunday our focus is the account of John. You know
this story. You've probably heard it many times, perhaps beginning when you
were very young. It's a story about travel and retreats and outdoor eating! This
Sunday we will consider an aspect of the story that may have slipped past you
in all the other tellings.
Come and join us in Jonesville UMC at 9:30am on Sunday or meet us in the
streaming service at Jonesvilleumc.org at the same time.
Many blessings,
Denise Walling

Join Us in our Methodist Community
July 25, 2021
Nineth Sunday After Pentecost
Service Time: 9:30 am
Usher: One is needed
PRELUDE

Casey Gray

LIGHTING OF ALTAR CANDLES

Denise Walling

WORDS OF WELCOME
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you
And also with you
The risen Christ is with us
Praise the Lord!

Denise Walling

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Denise Walling

OPENING PRAYER

Denise Walling

* OPENING HYMN UMH #178

Hope of the World

Casey Gray

OFFERING PRAYER

Gwen Weldy

JOYS AND CONCERNS
FOLLOWED BY PRAYER and Lord’s Prayer
PRAYER SONG: TFWS #2203 In His Time

Denise Walling
Casey Gray

* SCRIPTURE LESSON John 6:1-21; John 13:34-35

Gwen Weldy

CHILDREN’S MOMENT

Heather Brown

SERMON

Denise Walling

"Satisfied"

* CLOSING HYMN UMH #629
You Satisfy the Hungry Heart

Casey Gray

* BENEDICTION

Denise Walling

* POSTLUDE

Casey Gray

* All those who are able are invited to stand.

Instructions for Online live - streaming at 9:30 am
The video of this service will be available shortly after the live-streaming service is over.
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

Go to www.jonesvilleumc.org
On the right hand side at the top of the page, you will see "Quick Links". At the top of the list L
o If you are accessing via a smartphone, scroll all the way to the bottom to see the
"Quick Links"
o
If you are accessing via a tablet, scroll all the way to the bottom to see the "Quick
Links", or turn your tablet horizontal and "Quick Links" will be on the top right.
This brought you to a new page on the www.jonesvilleumc.org website.
Follow the instructions listed under JUMC Live Videos
o Click on the "JUMC Live Videos" link
o A new tab in your browser will open and you will be brought to the Jonesville Facebook
page
o You will see a list of videos published by JUMC
o The top video will be the most recent church service. If you are accessing it on Sunday
morning between 9:30 - 10:30, we will be live.
Click on the video at the top of the list (top left if you are accessing via a computer) depending on the device you are using (laptop, tablet, or phone). It will have the most recent
or current date.
Remember that the video starts with pre-service announcements that change every 10
seconds. There is a timer to tell you how long until the service starts.
Look for an icon of an arrow pointing to the top/bottom corner and click on it to open the full
screen.

Our prayer list for this week:
All in the medical field putting their lives at risk, all workers directly in harms’ way
Maria – requested by Gerry Cunningham
Debbie – requested by Barb Phillips
Mandee – friend of Barb Phillips
† Barb Jacoby
Family of Ginny Bowman – Wendy Schmaling’s mom
Colin Smith – requested by Mildred Howarth
Family of Justin – requested the Brownell family
Dottie Fesmire – requested by Betty and Norm Young
Luke Camacho – great grandnephew of Carol Vroman Irene White – mom of Carol Vroman’s friend
Family & Friends of Ian Gerber – requested by Kathy Fedorchak
Zach DelToro -requested by Kathy Fedorchak
† Brittany Fedorchak
Family of George Fricke – Sally Brown’s uncle
Family of David Alan Beatty – father-in-law of Carol Bates’ niece
Risa Euffa & her brother Mark Euffa – childhood friends of Carol Vroman
Jerri – daughter of Carol Vroman Wayne Sherman – brother of Charlene Donald Sam Daley
Ellen & Ron Stroope – friends of Barb Phillips
Darrell Stroope – friend of Barb Phillips
Rich Koos – brother-in -law of PJ Furnari
Chris Kelly – PJ Furnari’s friend from work
Becca Wagner – PJ Furnari’s friend from work
† Karen Armitage
† Ella Sherman
† Bonnie Komp
† Pat Vautrin
† Carole & George Collins † Bob & Mary Vawter
Brittney Decker – by Sandy & Jim Decker
Those affected by Covid-19
Men & women in our armed services & their families
† Attend JUMC
P: Praise for answered prayer
Please share any joys and concerns that you may have by emailing Pastor Youngjae at
pastorjee@gmail.com

Praying for those directly in harms’ way
Several of our heroes have asked to be removed from the list because they are safely working
from home now or have been furloughed. They have asked for continued prayers for coworkers still on the front lines.
Brian Benson – truck driver for Ace Hardware, Briana Benson – Physician’s Assistant at Albany
Med., Heather Brown – nurse at Albany Med., Bethany Duchessi – Homewood Suites,
Brittany Fedorchak – Samaritan Hospital, Paul Hendrickson – Ellis Hospital, Eric Krause – power
plant, Helen Leonowitz – nurse, Brenda Little – nurse caretaker for Saratoga Hospital Medical
Group, Beulah Mehta – MD, Manish Mehta – MD, Austin Parker – Customer Service Manager at
Hannaford in Malta, Mike Pelc – blood supply, Brian Strock (Scott’s nephew) – Watervliet police
officer, Tori Strock –ICU nurse at Saratoga Hospital, Grace Theurer – pharmacy,
Holden Vanderveen – National Guard in Washington D.C., Mark Vroman – UPS
Birthdays this week
Sat., July 24
Mon., July 26
Tues., July 27
Wed., July 28
Anniversaries
Sun., July 25
Mon., July 26

Kim Kathe, Kat Schwencke
Ella Weldy
Marilynn Baronsky, Michael Pelc, Susan Zobre
Paul Parker

Anne & Rob Croteau, Bob & Judie Scranton
Monty & Sue Wright

Giving to the Church
Please continue to mail in your offerings or donate online. Keeping current with pledges enables JUMC
to be successful in its Commitment to the work of Christ.
Sunday, July 18
Weekly Giving:

$5,325

Year to date Giving:

$174,446

Sundays in August are Available

Please email the church office or call Ginny Rae if you would like
to put flowers on the altar for a Sunday in August. The church will
order flowers for you or you may bring an arrangement from your
garden. You are welcome to take the flowers after the service.
This is an expression of our love for God and glorifying his name.

Fundraising for The Prayer Park
Eagle Scout Projects being done for Jonesville UMC
The Prayer Park project has developed from an idea of the Membership Development Committee to
create an outreach to the community that might result in more people coming inside the church to join
all of us! When fully completed, the Prayer Park will include a maintenance-free solar-lit Prayer Wall,
a paver patio with a walkway to the street, landscaping, a bench and a mini Christian library.
This a quite a big project! There are currently two Eagle Scout projects ready to begin. The first will
be the Prayer Wall which will contain a locking mailbox, materials to write a request and a portion of
the wall for info about JUMC and flyers about events and activities. The brief video attached to the
Midweek email is from Ian Thompson, a member of Troop 6, who is requesting donations for his
portion of the project. He hopes to complete the build the last week of July. The second project will
include the paver patio, walkway and landscaping. That will be completed by Gavin Rueda, a
member of the Shen UMC Scout Troop.
Donations can be made online or by giving a check to the church with “Eagle Scout Project” in the
memo line.
Should you have questions about these Eagle Projects, please contact Carol Bates, Pat Hatlee, Bill
Volk, or Jim Swett.

Executive Director Position at RISSE
RISSE, a non-profit serving refugees and immigrants, seeks dynamic and compassionate
individual for full-time Executive Director position. For details about this position, please see
http://www.risse-albany.org/staff-board/employment/
Interested applicants may apply to RISSEJOBS@gmail.com

Mission of the Month for July – Emmaus United Methodist Church
The Emmaus United Methodist Church is located at Morris and West Lawrence Streets in Albany.
Emmaus is a multi-language, multi-cultural congregation. The church was instrumental in the start-up
of the Refugee and Immigrant Support Services of Emmaus (RISSE). It is a busy place needing
building repairs. The strategy developed is to repair one sanctuary wall at a time (exterior and interior)
as funds allow. Work has been completed on the wall with the largest stained glass window. If
everyone is happy with this first wall, the Morris Street side wall will be next. On going funded is
needed for Emmaus to continue the interior/exterior repair work. Please consider giving on our
website or sending a check to JUMC noting “July Mission of the Month.” Thank you for your support
of this historic church and its work in the community.

Please bring your redeemable soda cans/bottles to Fellowship Hall to donate to the
mission of the month. Remove the pop tops from the soda cans and save for
Shriner’s Hospital. These little pop tops mount up to pounds of aluminum!
If anyone has soda cans/ bottles that they would like to have returned but are unable
or do not want to bring to the church, please call Barb Phillips. She will pick them
up and donate the money to the Mission of the Month.
➢ Support Red Bird Mission
o Cut out Partner Designated points from: Tyson Project A+; Campbells Labels for
Education; and Box Tops for Education. There is a box on the Hallway Counter Top
across from the coatrack for the designated points.
o Retail Register Contributions: Office Depot; Kroger; Target - Take Charge of
Education.
o Online Rewards and Contributions: my Coke rewards for schools and AmazonSmile

United Methodist Volunteer in Mission
If you are interested in serving, please visit the website umvim.org/training-schedule to learn
more about opportunities and training.

Storage spaces are full!
Thank you for your very generous donations to RISSE to fill their storage space.
Jonesville UMC does not have storage space for clothing, toys or household items unless a
specific item is requested so please only donate in the church building the food and paper
supplies for the Food Pantry and cleaning supplies for RISSE - spray cleaners, sponges, paper
towels, window cleaner, dish/hand soaps, detergents and diapers.
A Call for RISSE Volunteers
:RISSE is so happy to be asking for volunteers for the 2021 Summer Enrichment Program. The

session goes from July 12 to August 20. Hours are 8:30 to 4 Monday through Friday. There will
be a morning and an afternoon shift available every day but there are certainly tasks for volunteers
who can only give an hour a week. They always need lots of help with academics in the morning
and field trips/playground activities in the afternoon. Gate and playground monitors, classroom
helpers, field trip chaperones are all needed. If you have skills in music, dance, science, art,
sports, would like to share your knowledge with the kids, please contact Anne. All volunteers
must be fully vaccinated. As of right this minute, masks are not required but that could change if
guidance from NYS or Albany County changes. RISSE also needs adult volunteer substitute
teachers for our program. Full background checks and fingerprinting are required for those
volunteer positions. Contact Ann Krischer, Volunteer Coordinator of Refugee and Immigrant
Support Services of Emmaus call/text 518-424-6663

New type of phishing-scheme Email
Please note that there is a new type of phishing-scheme email that has been received in
multiple inboxes throughout the Upper New York (UNY) Conference. The email will look as
though it is from someone you know in the UNY Conference and will show their actual email
address. The text will ask you to link to a DocuSign document. DO NOT OPEN THIS
DOCUMENT! It contains a virus. It is not truly from the person in the “From” address.

Announcing Summer Office Hours
Tuesday & Wednesday
9am to 1pm
518-877-7332
jville@nycap.rr.com

